Greetings Champion!
Divine health and supernatural wealth be yours in Jesus name!
I’ve been sharing with you throughout the month of January that God wants you
to prosper financially this year.
It’s important that you know that any new information you hear is like Velcro.
When you hear a new idea or new information for the very first time, that idea or
information is like Velcro going into you, seeking something compatible to stick
to.
When the idea or information that God wants you Rightly Rich goes into your
mind, if it doesn't have something similar to stick to, your mind says, “This can't
be true! If it were true I would’ve heard about this, or experienced this before.”
Then your mind rejects the new idea or new information altogether, as untrue. If
the new beneficial information is in-line with the Word of God and you reject it,
you lose out. God loses out. The world around us loses out.
I have been on radio in Southern California, Monday through Friday, since 1981.
I have received thousands of prayer requests from my radio audience. And for
that reason I feel like I have my finger on the pulse of what Christians need most.
The number one prayer request I have received has to do with finances; needing
more money!
Much of the stress, discontentment, bad health, and marital problems we
experience can be solved by simply having more money.
One of the greatest bondages that the Church has today is believers not having
enough money to do what they want to do, let alone do what the Lord wants
them to do. Christians in general have been broke, and that has contributed to a
life of distress, discouragement, discontentment and living far below what God
intends.
Many times, stress and discontentment are derived from debt! For that reason, I
am proposing that we solve the poverty issue in 2017 and move into the
abundance that Jesus died to give us (2 Corinthians 8:9).
God wants you to thrive in this life,
Pastor Glen

